
APPELLATE GITIL.

Before Mn Justice MuHiisd'Uii Aj/i/ar and Mr. Justice Parher,
<»

18 3 7 . VBNi^ATAOHALA (DBrENDANT No. 1), Aptollant,
July 12,

___________  aaid

KUrPUSA-MI (Plaiwtifp), EEsroTsrDENT.-''
« *

Civil Troeednre Codr, ss. 31, hZ—TubUe right—Ammdmcnt of pliimh 
A sued for an injunction to restrain ini.drrorfflicn -willi hia rif!,-lit to graze cattlo on 

the 1*011 of a eoxtiiiTi tiink. Tl)o otiioi' vaiyiita of tlio villago in whom tho Bamo right 
vestod wore originiilly joined ari plaintiiTH, hut tho plaiTit v.̂ n,H ainondod undor a. 63 
of tho Code of Civil Proecdnro, and thoir names woro Htruok ofl tho rocord. A 
proved no special diiinago :

S old , (1) that tho fact that tho othor ruiyats of tho villago havo ninnlar rights 
doOB not mako A ’s right a public rig-lit in tho houso that no action cttti bo brought 
xipoti it unloss^spocial damage is provod;

(2) that tho right claimod veats in A  Bovorally as woU as Jointly with th« 
other raiyuts, and the amendniont of tho jdaint waa liot contniry to tho pyorision® 
of 8. 31 or 53 of tho Oodo of Civil rroc(;duro.

Second appeal against the decree of B .  Irvine, Distriot Judge 
of Triohinopoly, in Appeal Suit No. 69 of 1885, confirming tlio 
deoree of "W. Gropalaclidrydr, District Miinsif of Knlitalai, in 
Original Suit No, 472 of 1884. "

This was a suit for an injunction to restrain defendants from 
interfering with plaintiffs right to graze his oattlo and (iut trees 
for agricnltm'al purposes in the hod of tlie Periayeri (big tank) 
of Toraiynr. The plaintiff was one of tlie raiyats and tho first 
defendant was tho Zamindiir of Toraijnir. The plainti-ff first 
brought tho suit in conjunction with other raiyats, hut on tho 
objection of the first defendant that the suit was bad!^fol' mis
joinder, the Court directed the amendment of the phxint^hy 
Btriking out the names of the other plaintill's. Tho suit was then 
gone into on the merits, and a decree was passed by the District 
Mfinsif in favor of the plaintiff wliioh was confirmed on appeal by 
the District Judge.

Defendant No. 1 preferred this second appeal.
Md7nachandra Rdu 8ahoh for appellant.
Mr. Parthasaradhi Ayyangdr for respondent.
The further facts of the case and the arguments adduced 

on this second appeal appear sufficiently for the purpose of this
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report from tlie judgment of tlie Court (Mutti^dmi Ayyar and 
Parker, JJ.).

’  ^  V .

Judgment.— Three objections are taken to tlie decree of the Kth'pusami. 
Judge, and the first of them is that the^right which is\he subject of 
the present suii is a public right, and that in the absetioe of special 
dan>age no suit ought to have been brought upon it. The res
pondent’s case was that as a raiyat of the village of Toraiyur, 
he was entitled to graze his cattle on the tank bed and the fact that 
the other raiyats of the viUage have similar rights does not make 
his right a public right in the sense that no action can be brought 
upon it unless special damage is proved. As observed by the Judge, 
the right in contest is one which vesta in the respondent and the 
other raiyats jointly and severally. The next objection taken in 
appeal is that the respondent ought not to have been permitted to 
amend the plaint and that his suit ought to have been dismissed.
The amendment allowed consisted in striking out the names of nine 
other persons which appeared in the original plaint as those o£ 
co-plaintilfa and allowing the plaint to stand as one framed for the 
purpose of establishing the respondent’s right alone. The right 
claimed vests, as already observed, severally as well as jointly in 
the respondent and the othei* raijats, and tlie amendment made 
is not in our judgment contrary to the provisions either of s. 31 
or 53.

^ iVs to the merits, we see no reason to iuterfero, and upon 
the facts found, the decision is right.

We dismiss this second appeal witli costs.
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APPELLATE OIVIL.

Befoix Sir Arthur If, M. (JoUms, Kt., Chief JusHoê  and 
Mr. Justice Mutfusdmi Ayyar. •

NARAYANABA.MI a S i>  o t h b r s  ( D E r E N D A i f r s ) ,  A ppbllajtts, OetoS'aa.

and
KUPPUSiM I Eespojstdeft.'*̂

EinM  Law—•Adoption--^Oniy son given in adoption by widow.

A  •widow is competent to give in adoption whenever the hustaad is legally com" 
peteut to give, and wlioa there is no express prohibition, from him,

* Appeal No. 90 of 188,5.

1807. 
April 19.


